
TiSTE OF MILLIONS.

Lives and Honej Taken to Panama
and Dumped in the Mud.

CORRUPTION AND EITRATAGANCE

In th Canal Enterprite That "Will Appall
the Whole World.

INDESCRIBABLE KUIN ON THE ISTHMU8

fSPTCIAI. TXLIOBAM TO THE MSPATCH.2

New Tork, Not. 2Z "Its a strange
picture the pandemonium that reigns in
the French Chamber of Deputies, contrasted
with the desolation and almost indescriba-
ble ruin at Panama," said a gentleman who
recently returned from Panama to a reporter
this morning. "Over 1,500,000,000 francs
have been taken out of France, carried
down there and damped into the mud.
Thousands of lives have been sacrificed and
drained oft the black population of the An-
tilles as no war or pestilence could have
done,

"It will be a long time before the world
will believe what insane methods of ex-

penditure have led to the bursting of the
Panama bubble and the loss of $300,000,000
to Franre. The engineers began the work
with a crude survey of the Isthmus, which
was found to be so imperfect that the whole
thing had to be thrown awav and a new
survey made after $100,000,000 had been
spent. Just east of the city oi Panama a
$1,000,000 hospital was erected without
considering the drainage facilities.

Gross Mistakes and Extravigances.
"It was intended to carry the sewerage into

a valley whence it would be carried by a
stream into the bay of Panama. After it
had been built the city of Panama resolved
that the system "of drainage threat-
ened the health of the town, and at an extra
expenditure of $500,000 the drainage was
carried into another valley. One of the
superintendents, whose residence cost the
company $160,000. built a driveway at a cost
of $675,000 iu order to inspect the works
from his carriage.

"I connted 65 steel drills standing on the
track a lew miles west from Culebra. They
cost $250,000, but they had never lifted a
yard of earth when condemned by the en-

gineers of the company, and run oft en to a
side track to rot. I saw a train of 30 loco-
motives, beautiful engines, painted and
shining, apparently fit to lire up and start
on an hour's notice. I took my penknife and
dug the rivets out of the boilers and with
my bands broke of the brass-cock- s and
gauges. A shipload of machinery from
France was landed at Aspinwall, loaded
aboard the cars and sent out on to the line
of the canal. After a certain time the rail-
road companr notified the engineers of the
canal that unless the cars were unloaded he-fo-

a certain date the machinery would be
dumped off by the railroad employes.

Machinery Dumped Into the Swamp.
"When the day arrived the cars were

hanled to a swamp and the whole shipload
of engines, boilers, tools and an entire plant
for a machine shop were thrown in the mud
and in a month had sunk out of sight
"When $250,000,000 had been spent all the
plans were changed again, the estimated
cost of the canal again increased, this time
to 5500,000,000, or 2,500,000,000 francs. The
idea of constructing a canal at ocean level
without locks was abandoned.

"A new plan was made, new surveys ex-
tended and the whole thing begun over
asrain on the scheme of coustructing tre-
mendous reservoirs up in the mountains
back of Culebra to retain the waters of the
Chagres river and to raise the canal over
the hills by locks and drop it again to the
ocean level. This work was begun blindly
in the desperation of the engineers to ac-
complish something and was prosecuted
until the Chagres river had washed
away their steel bridges, filled their excava-
tions again and presented a problem so for-
midable that the engineers actuallv deter-
mined to build two canals, one for com-
merce and the other to control the Chrages
river, and at last abandoned even that and
declared the river uncontrollable.

A Cost That "Will Appall.
"The city of Aspinwall stands on made

ground an island off shore that was con-
structed bv the company to hold the plant
intended for operations on the Atlantic. If
the investigation of the French Chamber
reveals the cost and methods of construc-
tion of that island, the world will stand
appalled. When the salaries of the off-
icials of the company and the habits
of their lives on the Isthmus are
exposed the world will laugh. When the
picture i drawn of the great charnel holes
between Panama and Aspinwall, where the
bodies of the thousands of the dead were
thrown to rot day and night for months and
years, and when the ghastly details of the
awful crimes against humanity that were
committed there have all been told the
world will be horrified.

"But constrasted with all this is a fact
that Americans can be proud of. The only
contract that was ever awarded and honeetiv
carried out on the Panama Canal was held
by an American contractor. It was the
work of dredging in from Aspinwall toward
the hills. The work was taken by Henrv
B. Slavin, who received his monev, built 'a
dozen of the most powerful dredges that
have ever been constructed, took them to
Panama and completed his contract within
the time limit. He worked on an entirely
difierent system from the Frenchmen. He
took his own men, took car of them in his
own way, lost comparatively lew lives and
did his work well.

now's This? Fancy garter elastlo, 8e per
xard. Clinton safety ptn, 4c per dozen,
line quality kid curls, 25c per dozen,

Kaufmasss'
ew Drygoods Depaitment.

The Homestead Strike.
The accounts of the Homestead strike

trials are not half so interesting to tlie aver-aR- e
man or toman as would undoubtedly be

the perusal of one of our catalogues settin"
forth the merits or the "Davis Filter." The
purification ot the water used in private
dwellings lor cooking, for drinking, for the
bath and for laundry purpoes is a subject
worthy the consideration or every thinking
man. lhe health of your family demands
that you sive it attention. We manufacture
a device the use oi which will Insure clear,
pure, wholesomo water at all seasons of the
year. Do not imasine becauso water is clear
as It comes from the spisot that it Is pure
nothintr but filtration can accomplish this
desirable result. It should not be a question
whether or not you will put a filter in your
house, bnt simply which filter on the mar-
ket y is tho best? We desire nothing
but an investigation of the ments or the
different filters made, resting assured that
the superiority of the one manufactured by
us will be apparent. Send postal caid Tor
catalogue and price use wnicu mil be for-
warded by return mail.

Pittsburg Filter Co ,
No. 30 Sandusky treet, Allegheny. Branch

office, Boom 409 Hamilton building. Pitts-
burg, Fa.

Novelties, Indeed! Handsome selvasred
velveteen at 15c pr piece-- Initials

linen, onlvBo per dozen. Shoe but--

touers, 5c each. Fancy darnins ecus at 12c
each. Kautjcanns'

New Drygoods Depaitment.

Abe: Tor our raisin brandy for mince pies.
There is no better, and only $1 for a lull
quart at Max Klein's.

Read Over ThesM Handsome bordered
aprons, guuhams, only 10c per yard. Very
choice patterns dreis ginghams, sold at 10

and 12KC Per TarL Bf8t quality seersuckers
at HKc per yard. Fine crepe clotns. all
colors, only Keeper j ard. Kaotmanns'

-- ew Drynoods Department.

Men's rich neck dressing at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue.

Value In these! is pieces or bcantlful
black taffetas in brocaded stripes andblack,
black and red. black and cardinal and black
and blue, worth $1 25: will go at 81c per yard.

KAUrjtANBS- -

New Drygoods Department,

Mass this! SO pieces of donble damask fine
table linen. The greatest bargain ever
shown; special patterns displayed. Can be
bought lor $1 per yard. Kacfmanns'

New Drygoods Department.

MUST OPEN ON SUNDAY.

Mayor Washburne Takes Active Step In
Behalf or the World's Fair.

CniCAGO, Not. 22. Mayor Washburne
and the City Council have taken aotive
steps in favor of opening the "World's
Fair on Sundays. To-nig-ht the Mayor 6ent
a message to the Council declaring that
the people to be most benefited by the
holding of the exhibition are those who are
unable to enjoy the luxury of travel and
those who literally earn their bread by the
sweat of their brows, and that Sunday clos-

ing would deprive these people of their
chief opportunitv to see the lair.

The Mayor also stated that Chicago must
next year extend her hospitality to thou-
sands of foreigners and on this account It
would be advisable to open the fair on Sun-

days. He stated that the great majority of
people were in favor of an open Sunday
and asked the Council to prepare' an official
address to Congress on the subject The
suggestion was heartily indorsed by the
Council and suitable committees appointed.

Blankets. Blankets.
All-wo- white country-mad-e blankets, 66

by 80 inches, only $3 50 a pair; then one, 66
bv 84 inches, $4 a pair; then the Hose of
Sliaion (best in the world) all-wo- blankets,
in hite and in solid scarlet, $5, 76 by 90
inches. These are the best all-no- low-pri-

blankets made. Jos. Hoiute & Co..
I'enn ave.

A woifPEB 50.pleces27-inc- h red Shakerflin-ne- l
(shrunken goods), worth 40c, at only 25c

per yard. Kaupmakss'
New Drygoods Department.

PEitrECT action and perrect health result
rom the use of De Witt's Little Early Risers.

A perfect little pill. Very small; very sure

Thisx op It! Strictly French
cashmere, in every imaginable shade, tor Mo
per yard. Kautmahit s'

New Drygoods Department.

MeVb winter underwear at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Marvelous! A surprisingly beautiful
quality or Henrietta
cloth at $1 per yard. KATJFMAiras'

New Drygoods Department.

Daees' stndio will be open Thanksgiving
Day.

Exaxikx These! Handsome all wool earn-
ers hair stripes: makes a very stylish and
durable dress; 49c per yd. KAcrmASira'

New Drygoods Department.

Rare old and very fine rye whisky at Max
Klein's.

Can't Be Beates! Handson'e strictly all
wool Scotch che7lotswill go for 29e per yard.

Kautm amis' .
New Drygoods Department.

Watch These Figures! 1,000 yards strictly
all linen crash for kitchen use. No lint,
good absorbing qualities; regular 18c goods;
will go at J2Xc KAUrnASS8'

New Drygoods Department.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

5 Frank Montx .....Allegheny
(Josephine Kennedy Allegheny
J Edward Hudson Clinton
(Ante Jack Wllklnsbur
rdwin G. Walter. Pittsburg

(Catherine Q Watson Bellevue
t Grejror Manns Mifflin township
( Liaura leias.... .........aiimin lownsmp
J Samuel T.McClarrea Flttsbnrir
! Katie J. Bell Fittsbnrg
T.J. Asche Allegheny

) Catherine Baumana Allegheny
5 James B Kaercher Pittsburg
i Eltzabetn Beer. Pittsburg

Timothy Regan Pittsburg
) Delia Mofflu Plttsbugli
( Samuel Jennings Pittsburg
( Mary bummiugion Pittsburg
( John Schmidt MiKeesport
( Elizibeth Lang Ross township
) Joseph It. Goe Sharpsburg

balliisa Z. Laton Clinton
I Thomas B. Wylle. Allegheny
(Jessie B. Brown Allegheny
I Carl D. Patton Pittsburg
I Jessie B. Jewell Pittsburg
(Lawrence Bock. .. Elliott borough

Annie twart Elliott borough
j Robert Marshall Allegheny
(HulaaM. Xdlngs ....Westmoreland county

Louis II. Engelhardt. ...... .....Militate borough
? Mary E. 1 org .....Millrale borougb
I William Amann Pittsburg
( Annie Zenner Pittsburg
( JohnPfab. Allegheny
J Era C GuaES ................. .Allegheny

Joseph It. Chambers Everett
1 Elizabeth R. Couch WilVlnsbnrg
( Ullam A. Etouser. ...Moon township
( Bachel Harper Coraopolls

Sebastian KlUmcyer Chartlcrs
( Johanna Kelleher Pittsburg
(Charles E. boencer Pittsburg
I Bella Fltzhugh Allegheny

AnihonvEger Collier township
J Laura Mercer. Collier township
(Robert B. Browne Pittsburg

Viiglnla B. Palmer Pittsburg
i John Mitchell Pittsburg
Sadie Black Pittsburg

( Frederick: Schultz Lower bt. Clair township
i Mary Miller Lower St. Clair township
j Frederick C. Toungblutb Allegheny
I Catherine bchwab Allegheny
(David D. Isles Braddock townshlu
(Gertrude J Davis Braddock township
(John U.Cronln Pittsburg
( Edna E. A. Bougher. Pittsburg
( FranV E. McCorkle Forward township
I Harriet Beck Forward township
( Frank W. John Allegheny
c Barbara Kaiser Allegheny
( Samuel Nicholson Pittsburg

Gertrude ilcCann PlttsDurg
(Elmer Bayne Harmerville
(MellaLear Hoboken
(John II. bchanz Beyneldton

Maggie Hamler. Pittsburg

uPRIC
DELICIOUS

m
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Yanllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of exeat strength.
Orange
Almond Economy In their uss
Ross etc Flavor as delicately

and dollclously as the fresh fruit-Fo- r

sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co, and
first-clas- s grocers.

Trust
Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He 's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to,
sell you any "just-as-goo- soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
JAS. 8. KIRK & CO.. - Ohloago.
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THE ;PrTTSBUR8 DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1892.

8 ici headaches promptly cured by
Bromo-Seltz- lOo a bottle.

MARRIED.
BELL MoCLARUEN On Tuesday, No-

vember S2, at the residence of Rev. J. D.
Turner, Pittsburg, Fa., Kate t. Bell and B.

T. UcCLAitREir.

DIED.
ACKER-MA- On Sunday, November 20,

1692, at 7:30 o'clock a. it., MAUltlcn Ackebxaw,
son of the late Jacob Ackermau, in bis 38th
year.

Funeral from bis late residence, No. 4753
Butler street, on Wednesday kobkihq at 8 30
o'clock. Services at St. Mary's Church,
Forty-lxt- h street, at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respeotrully invited to at-
tend.

CRAWFORD At her residence, Browns-
ville avenue, on Tuesday, November 22. 1892,
at 12:50 a. jl, Alice, wite of tbe late Oliver
Crawlord, in the 85tn year of her age.

Funeral will take place from St. John's
Church, Southside, at 10 o'clock Thursday.
Friends or the family are respeotfully in-
vited to attend. 2

DANEHOWER Suddenly, on Tuesdav,
November 22, 1892, at LSO a. m., Hiram W.
Dasehowee, aged 32 years; his wife, Emma J.
Danehower, aged 36 years, and daughter,
AMT M. Dahehower, aged 9 years.

Funeral from the resldenco of tbe father-in-la-

Hiram Whitehead, Pleasant Valley.
nearSharpsburg. Services-o- Thursday, at
1 P. ., at Grace M. P. Church, 8harpsburg.

DENISON On Tuesday, November 22,
1892, at 7:20 r. m.. at her liome.Ml North High-
land avenno. East End, 11 is. Almiba A.,
widow of the late W. 1. Donison, in her 76th
year.

Notice of funeral later.
DOWNET On Tuesday. November 22,

189.!, or pneumonia, Wabhihotoh Dowkey, in
the 56th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 12

Lemmon alley, on Thursday at 2 p. M.
Salem, O., and Mt. Pleasant, Pa., papers

please copy.
FOX Tnosday, November 22. 1892, at 6 A.

x., Elizabeth B. Fox, relict of the late
Samuel W. Fox, in the 56th year of her age.

Funeral Thursday, Novomber 24, 1892, at
2 p. it, from her late residence, No. 313 Main
street. Interment private at a later hour.

2

FRIELL On Tuesday, November 22, 1892,
at 5:30 p. it., Mrs. Catharimk, wire of the Jate
John Friell, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Angle, corner of Arch and
Kirkpatrick streets, Pittsburg.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Oinada papers please copy.

GABRA WAY Samuel M. Garraway,
of W. II. Sieifer, on Tuesdav. Novem-

ber 22, 1892, at 3 o'clock A. 11., aged 41 years.
Services Thursday, November 24. at 2 30

o'clock, at his late residence, No. 97 Arch
street. Interment private. 2

LANG On Monday, November 21, 1892, at
4 o'clock a. m., Charles Laxq, aged 38 years.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence. No. 35 Hemlock street. Allegheny, on
Weditesday horsijig at Requiem will
be held at St. Mary's Church, Allegheny, at
9:30 A. M. Friends of the lami'y are respeot-
fully invitod to attend. 2

MORATH On Monday, November 21, at 6
p. m., Charles Morath, in his 64th year.

Funeral will take rjlace on Thursday,
November 24, at 1:30 p. M., from his late 1 e,

107 Taylor avenue, Allegheny.
Friends of the family ate respectfully

to attend. 2
McBRIDE-O- n Tuesday, November 22, 1892,

at 8:30 p. m., at hi reilclence, 28 Meyran
avenue, William F. McBride, in his 71st
year. '

Notice of funoral hereafter.
McGRATH On Monday, November 21,

1S92, ut 10:15 P. M.. James E. McGrath, aged
S3 years, son or John and Mary McGrath, 29
Gibbon street. Walls station, Fa.

MoMANIMEN On Monday, November 21,
1892, at o'clock A. M., Eddie McMasihex,
ased 19 years.

Funeral from his parents' residence, cor-
ner Fortieth and Willow streets, on Wed-
nesday ajteriioon at 2 o'clock.

McMOlIKAN On Tuesday. November 22,
1892, at 1:30 a. M., Normaw Brickell, young-
est sou of Geoige D. and Sadie M. McMorran,
aged 1 year 2 months and 9 days.

Funeral services at parents' residence, No.
36 Seventeenth street, Sharpsburg, on Thurs-day- ,

November 24, at 10 a. m. Interment
private at Bakerstown. 2

MOSER On Tuesday. November 22. 1892.
at 2.30 p. m., Celia, wife of J. A. Moser, in her
SSth year.

Funeral services at her husband's resi
dence, 154 Sixteenth street, Southside, on
Thursday, November 24, 1892. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 1
O'HAGEN On Tuesday, November 22,

1892, at 7:30 a. m., Amhie Mary Josephine,
only child of William and Mary O'Hagen,
nee Farron, aged 11 3 can and 1 month.

Funeral on Thursday morkiko. November
24, at 8 3D o'clock, f10m parents' lesidenco,
corner of Thirtieth street and Mulberry
alley. Friends of the family ate respectfully
invited to attend. 2

PARK On board S. S. Servia, on Novem-
ber 10, 1892. in the 69:!i year of liar age.SARAH
Jane, daughter of tbe late Jacob Hays, of
Mifflin township, Allegheny county, and
widow of David E. Park, of Pittsburg.

Interment on Wednesday, November 23,
in Oak Hill Cemetery, Washington, D. C.

PORTER Suddenly at a. m., Novem-
ber 22, Fasmie L. Wilson, wife of John McM.
P01 ter. In her 27th j ear.

Services at thelrresiden,ce,Perrysville ave-
nue, Allegheny, this ArrERKOoif at 2 o'clock.
Interment private.

QUINN On Tuesday, November 22, 1892,
at 8 45 A. m., Elllok May, only child of
Thomas and Annie Quinn, aged 5 months.

Funeral services at tbe parents' residence,
4919 Harrison, this apterkook at S.3U o'clock.

RAYBURN Tuesday. November 22, 1892,
at 3 a. m , James II. Rayburx, In the 56th
year of his age.

Services at his late residence, Arch street,
Thirteenth ward, Wednesday evening, No-

vember 23, at 8 o'clock. Funeral leaves
Twenty-nint-h street station, A. V. R. R., at
9 a. M., Thursday, the 24th of November.
Friends of the lamily are invited to attend.

RICHARD "Entered Into rest," At his
residence, No. 326 Denniston avenue, Twen-
tieth ward, on Tuesday, November 22, 1892,

at 2:40 a. M., Colonel George Richard, in his
79th year.

Funeral services on Thursday, 24th Inst,
at 3 r. m. Interment private. 2

TESH-- In Esplen, Pa., November 22, 1892,
at 7.45 p. M., John L. Tebh, lormeily of Ben-
nett, Pa., in the 35th year of his age. Cause
of death, typlititis.

Notice ol funeral hereafter.
ANTHONY METE&

ffnecessor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Tm.)
UNDERTAKER AND LMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 l'enn avenue.
TeloDbone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EUBALMEB,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.

mylO-99-wrs-u Telephone 1153

VIOLETS.
All Fine Flowers In eason.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Tel. 429. 510 bniithneld street.
nov!9 mwp

LEADING MARKETALLEGHENY'S LTJDW1G. Special atten-
tion to receptions, weddings and funeral
decorations. Stands 0 Allegheny mar-
ket, Allegheny, Pa. Telephone 3024. Open
daily. No connection with any other
boose. no22-54--

BEPKESENTE DIN TITTS BDRG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, S9.278.220 00.

Losses adlnsted and paid by
WlLLIAAl L. JONEd, 84 Fourth av.

JW-52-- D

Heiskell's
Ointment

Is a poiUtvt cure for all forms of

SKIN DISEASE.
We base this assertion oaour observation of over

thirty years. In which tlmea very largenumberand
variety otSkinJHtetua have been reported to us as
cured, by the simple use of Heiskell's Ointment,
wlthouttheald of internal remedies. Many of these
were cases of long duration, that had resisted the
treatment of tbe most eminent medical talent In
this and other countries. HelslceU's Ointment
seems never to have failed In a single Instance.

gold by Druists, or sent by mall.

Price 50 Cents per box.

HlnTs for Kitchen anTsick Boon," Free.
. JOHNSTON, HOMXIWAY As O0,

(tt Commerce Street. PhllarHlnhla.

NEW ADVEKTISEMKNTS.

tor's GorK Sole Ste

They Are Away Up In G

Is what everyone says about onr cork sole
shoes. They touch the top notch in every
point of excellence that footwear can pos-
sess. Yon can no more excel these shoes
than the tenor can strike a note above G
and trespass the vocal domain of alto and
soprano.

Their merits are easy to C,
In appearance they're way up in G.

Let ns give you a Q,
Have them fitted to U,

And discover how happy TJ B.
And once you wear this shoe it'will have

a mortgage on yonr foot that you'll never
raise.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.

iio21-vw- r

II I
430-4- 36 Market Street.

I

Bright Kid Lace at

$2.50
Is a low figure in compari-
son with the quality. To
announce a sale of this kind
brings hosts of buyers.
Who could resist a Shoe
like this encircled with as
much style and comfort?
Every width from AAA
to D. All the shapes. All
the sizes. Very few, in-

deed. Our Footwear ranks
above the average. Our
Perfect Fitting System an
established feature.

D023-W-

fur'?? a- -

.Jt-
f-

CONTINUED SALE
OF LADIES' CLOTH

JACKETS.
-- Hundreds Selling..

Reduction -

-- 5 off some,- -

-- 10 off some, -

-- 15 off some, -

-- $20 off some.- -

Our finest and best Tailor-Mad- e

Cloth Jackets, for Ladies, are selling
at the above reduction THIS WEEK.

OUR SUCCESS OF
Monday and Tuesday's

SALE,
With the above reduction, has opened
the eyes of buyers and they are

SNAPPING
Up the goods in great shape.

Why not, when so good and cheap?

JURM,
Leaders in Cloth Garments

. and Furs,

GDR. WOOD STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE.

soSt

Ia4 ,sfc&

NEW ADVBBTISEMENTS.

LITE FACTS ABOUT FOBS.

SEALS HAVE
jumped, Martins
have followed with
Mink and Mon-

keys close upon
their heels.

J. These four ani-

mals are in favor
this year to the
exclusion of al
most all others.

20 and $22 in

YW straight front
Capes in these
furs are sure to

prevail. Our stock is superb, but at
the rate they are being sold cannot
last long. Can you afford to over-
look $25 for 20-inc- h straight
front Monkey, the same in Sable at

50, and in Martin at $40?
Sealskin Box Coats at $175,

sold everywhere at $200. 32-in-

Reefers at $225, regular price
$250.

Neck Scarfs with animal heads.
In Mink, 5 upwardj Hudson Bay,
?io; genuine Russian Sable, J525.

PAULSON BROS.

Fur Mats from 3.50 upward.
no23

10c.
Looks a small figure, doesn't it?

When you hear what you can buy
with it, its purchasing power will
look as big as this

10c.
Embroidered
Silk
Handkerchiefs
At 10c.

Yes. Fine Embroidered Silk
Handkerchiefs for ladies at 10c. Em-

broidered corners and silk-sew- n scal-

loped edges, only 10c. White or
colors. See them. One only sold to
each customer.

Better qualities with finer embroid-
eries at 19c, 25c, 37jc and 50c.
You save money on all of them.

Ladies'
Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs,
18c Each, 3 for 50c.

Handsomely embroidered initial.
Good quality silk. To see them is

to buy them.

Chiffon Handkerchiefs,
25c Each.

White, cream and all delicate
shades. Embroidered corners and
silk-bou- scalloped edges, 25c.

In Plain solid colors,

Ladies', 25c.
Men's, 50c.

200 different styles,

At 25c.
Exquisite, elaborate embroidery.

The finest you ever saw at the price,

25 cents.

Hiirais, 5c.

PLAIN WHITE,
COLORED BORDERS,
HEMSTITCHED fil UU
FANCY WORK,

Thousands of dozens of Handker-
chiefs from 5c to J7.50 each at this
great

THANKSGIVING SEE
OF

EI

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
no22-3- 9

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowninj. brldinc and Ailing
ot the natural teeth. I'rioes reasonable and
satisfaction iniaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

St.. Pittsburg. ap29-it-

JXOW OPEN
The Fittsbnrg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Fenn arenne.

Opposite 'Westinsb.ouso Office Bonding.
deU-not-

PLEASE BOH'T FORGET

That Our

WINTER M

n
Takes Place

Tuesdayand Wednesday
Of This Week.

We will show so;ne very beautiful
styles in latest fashiosn in trimmed
bonnets and hats.

Also remember that our early open-
ing of HOLIDAY GOODS takes
place on the same days.

We will make our first exhibit of
Holiday Goods, which we will be
pleased to have you come in and in-

spect.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

no22

ONCE TRIED

$1.00 Mflfw L

1 A1K.. feS ItaoatUTCXEUIftl CX
GENUINE

tineas ajrtfinaa
'K EXTRA LONQ

ALWAYS WORN.
16 other styles up to $5 a pair.

Styles E., O., L., B., N. N. Abd'l
young ladies.

Sold and guaranteed br Leading Dealers
throughout the United States. no23 mwf

Trade nark.) rP
KID GLOVES

(mm
GmMb
For sale by

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
510-51- 8 Market st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

SILKS!

Nearing Christmas when
you want them but you want
them good, and you'll come
when you see or hear" of this'
offer.

Large lot PLAIN INDIA
SILKS, 'ii inches wide,

40 TS.
1

36 colors all evening and,
fancy shades and all the odd
pretty shades, and many dif
ferent from what you see gen
erally. Every shade of the
thirty-si-x is guaranteed fast
color, and the cloth is extra
strong-- .

j
Another SILK OFFER

this one for Dresses Black
grounds with colored stripes,
with the new style Picote
spots.

85 GENTS

A Yard.

These two great purchaseg
in choice,$ood,desirable Silks,
bought away under price and
sold as above, will create and
command especial attention

B0GG5 & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
no23

WAYER.STROUSE&&. KfB.412 EfWflrlY

CHRIS HAUCH,J
practical iratohmakerandi
Jeweler. New workdoa.'
to order. Lovr price t,.
specialty. '

Cash paid lot old gold
.ni75 and silver.

iBKU" 541 SmitMeld
an2J-U-if-

Street

Vfl fa fe jj

I 1

r li

Bewm

$10!
Is all that it will cost you to appear on
Thanksgiving morning looking as though
you had just stepped out of a fashion plate
and feeling satisfied with yourself in par-

ticular and everybody in general.

$10 for the OVERCOAT
--AND-

$10 for the SUIT.
The Overcoat is one of those swell All-Wo- ol

Kerseys or Cheviots, with plaid
lining, beautiful shades made especially for
us this is the kind we are now selling,
not at 15 or $18, but at $10.

The Suit is single or double-breaste- d,

strictly all-wo- plain or a neat mixture.
These also have been made especially for
us, and are now selling think of itl for
only $10.

Gentlemen, these are the greatest values in the two cities.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.


